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ffis FOR BISIIOPS

b

'
]iet11oa18t.3 Try to Chooo ncc'sor3' to

Bowman and Potor.

THREE ATTEMPTS ARE MADE AND All FAIL

Coloriil .tiprnn ( Ien,1M I'IftE Otlier
Iii tIi ).'I rt , but PnII. JIItlItl-

Cliii phil ii 3ICttbe anti r.-

C

.
r tt ft s t 4) II.

CIEVF1AND. 0. , May 16.Interestr-
arceIY less Intense than that of a national

liolitical convention centeri around the dcc-
( ion of IWO bishop9 n the Methodist gii-
cmi

-
conference. Three ballots wro taken

today and ono of theo will not be an'-

nouneed till tomorrow morning , aHhough the

tesult i known In certain quartets. The
iiightit vote on the third ballot Ls that of

Chaplain McCabe , and thia Is WOF ) than 10-

0ahort of enough to elect. Thu balloting may-

o; on all day tomorrow. The vote on the

third ballot is Chaplain McCnbn. 234 ; fltv.-

Dr.

.

. Iarl Cranston. 203 ; 11ev. Dr. 1. V-

.I3owen

.

, 170 ; 1U . J. W. Hamilton , 13 ; feY.-

Dr.

.

. 11. A. huts , 113 , In tim thirtl ballot , lr.-

Ctaflton
.

) Dr. l3owen and took
iecotii1 place. The conimtttco on state of

the church had a lively easion over the to.
,ort of tim iubconimIttoo on soclalogical-

methods. . Certain mcmters) of the corn-

mittcu
-

very nearly quarreled , hut finally

good feeling provaikd. Other committees
and tran&acted Important business , In

the armory In the evening an anniversary
occasion was celebrated in honor of tile

pwortit league.
Intense lntert was manifested todar-

In tito election of bishops. Central ar-

3nory
-

was filed vlt1i spectators. Bishop
) 'itzgcraid Presided anti the (lovotional serv-

ccs
-

wore conrluctei by fey. 3. M. Shumport-
Cf Mississippi , a colori minister.

Promptly at 0 o'clock D. C. Swindeli arose
and moved that tiio order of the daytilec-
lection of bishops-be taken up. Bishop
?os offered a moat fervent prayer for divine
UldflnCe alid freedom from any unworthy

1flOtlVC. Tue floor was cleared of all except
blelogates anti a laugh was created by Bishop
1'itzgeraId replying to a request that the
Itittials of nil caniidates bo given : "I will-
Ie so if the time bo extended. '

Fifteen toilers were aPPointed to collect
the ballots.-

'iliiC
.

tiio various ba1it were being
counted the regular business was taken up.-

'A
.

resolution by Dr. Ackerman against any
delegate leaving before the end of the con-
eronce

-

was tablol amid aijr1auo.-
Dr.

.
. J. N. F'radenburgh of Erie conference

Iresontcti) a resolution which recited the
!act that as doubt exists regarding the con-

atitutlonaiity
-

of the reatrictions of popular
amusements , the committee oti judiciary
aliouid be requested to prccnt a report on
that Point. Tile resolution was adopted.-

Tue
.

first ballot for bIshop resulted in no-
choice. . There are fifty candidates. The
vote was a follows : J. W. i. Bowei, , colored,

47 C. C. McCabe , 141 ; Earl Cranston , 115 ;

J. w. Ilahiiiitori 107 ; 1r. Buckley. 72.-

III
.

lulditloll to the leading canIidates( votee-
voro received by othera , as follows : P. B-

.ec1y
.

, 47 ; 0.V. . Smith , 41 ; i. It. Day , 35 ;
, F. Ilpharn , 31 ; J. C. llartzell. 34 ; J. F-

.Gouclier.
.

. 2 ; J. M. Buckley , 23V.; . A. Spen-
Cer

-
, 27 ; F. I. Nagler. 25 ; J. F. Berry , 22 ;

k N. Brodbock , 0. f. feed and G. 1. Lit-
tie , 12 each ; II. A. Cabin , 10V.; . J. Kelly , 9 ;

Moore , Emory Miller. A J. Anderson
and J. Bashtord , T each ; VI. 13. Leonard ,
I; ; A. M. Bristol , 4 ; C. II. Payne , M. B-

..tason
.

. and A. J. I'alrner , 3 each ; It. 1. Cooke ,

11. 0. Jackson and Merritt Iluriburt. 2 votes
each : J. M. King. A. J Merchants , f. A.
SClI! } , 'V. F. King , D.V. . C. Huntington. C.
'1. North , W. A. Quayle , John Mitchell , Itob-
ert

-
Forbes , F" . F. Jowett , flobert Bentley , D-

.i'
.

: Pierce and J. B. Graw one each.
The re.sllit of the fir #. ballot was greeted

Witit npplati.o and the colored delegates
wore delighted over the lead of their candl-

l date. As there was no election aothcr voter '.as taken aflIl tile toilers retired to count
tiio votes. A motion was made to adjourn
0111(1 receive the vote in the mornhrlg , but Dr.-
BllClCley'

.
said it Would be frnpoasliio to keep

tile veto a secret and the conference ad-
our"4'it

-
until 2:3t: P. In.

Willie the voting was In progress the con-
bronco managed to transact a little bllsincs.-

Dr.
.

. Svlndoli lrcsented a resolution to-
questing c'ngres to pass a law prohibiting
the sale of ilitoiating liquors in any 1)011(1-(

log tInder tue control of the general govern.-
snont.

.

. This was dIned at the emigrant build-
1l

-
) 01) Ellis iSlahI(1( and United States rniy

Vests , ati1 it Was qdopted.-
A

.

recess of tOO minutes was taken and
_( after tuG rcccs. the regular order of business

.wns taken up and the memorial srvIcs
were hold. IJis.op Fitzgerald called Bisop!

] iowmall to tile chair , saying it was cmi-
7lontly

-
fitting that tue senior blhop should

preside , 5(1(1( the graceful act was greeted
: vith 1011(1 applause. After the singing of a-

c hymn , Ir. Forbes of Detroit read a portion
of the scrllturo and Dr.V. . B. Kelly offered
jwayor , The first memorial read was by ir.
31V. F. Witiock , on tile late Dr. .1 , M. Men-
lenbali.

-
( . A seconti memorial was read by Dr.
(icorgo feed , on tim Into Dr. J. It. Peck.
'flotil papers were masterly productlolls and
jielil .he closest attention of the audience.

Tue result of the second ballot was an-
iouncrnt

-
11(1(1( re.suitod In no 0110100. MeCablo

letl and Ilowen fell somewhat behind , Fol-
lowing

-
is tile 'Ote on the ilrst live naluos :

McCah , 218 : Bovcn. 175 ; Cranston. Itli ;

3lanliiton , 145 ; Buttz , 96. Necessary to choice ,
3 13.

The convention then adjourned until to-
norrow.

-
! .

There was a lively debate borderln on-
ncriniony at tue meeting of the conllnittee-
on tile state of tile CilUrclI this afternoon.
A report 111)011) socIological work written by
Zr.'ililanl Quayie of St. Louis was ore-
SlOtlt(1

-
to b& tIle voice of tue clllrch( on tilO-

SltlbjtCt. . It. vas long 511(1 a wide departure
rotn tile Usual formal report. It called
ortli 501110 decided criticism anil was do-
endeii

-
by Dr. Quaylo. After a long (usd115-

vlon
-

IL was rotllrned to tile subconlltteo(

Ser revision. TllO cotnniitteo took UI ) tile
augge5tion that tllo term of probation be-
ahOrtOlluI.( . but the committee decided In fa-
yor

-
of rctainini the present torus of six

Iflotiths.
The CotfllIitteO en itliieracy considered an-

other
-

lnoalnlro caicuiated to lesson tue au-
.illority

.
of the bihop. It. was that tile con.-

UXlt
.

of the cnb'net' of drcsiIilg( , elders b
bad before a bishop can transfer a minister

rorn one conference to (1lOther. Tile Coin-
littCO

-
declined to reconlmend the change ,

FIOTURES PLEASANPLY POIN'I'EDLY PARAGRAPHE.D

,

b:
. A. I'l'til.R DhilITSION _

'J'ltitt sumoulti be 'xplotietl ha time belIef. tliiit it larger ProPortion of weak aiut-
lIiiuiierect eyes Is (child itmttoiug tIme emi-
lt Is-ateil elmisses thlan aitiotug the ilhlte-
rutoimut ' 1icii a Ihlaul'iO oceuluttlonl-
Ot'Sul't( IlocestIltato ( ilsl'rhlnlnathmmg Ims-

eot lila e'yt'-1me doesn't notice (It'f'ects
Its StOU US tilt) ttttmdt'iut-titii' elaliorato
free exmiliilitiitlouiti muid hmmttde'toortlet'-

jH3't8C1eS ofteii 01)011) UI ) it 110W ilIglit.

& PenfoldCo.-
VI

.

1408 Fariiarn-

t , .--- - -----

ltA'1'IM FROM TiII r.tciric cots'r.-

Pn.eiiger
.

AeltN 5t111 Vrnugiin-
4Jer ConeiitIoit TIokc1 , .

SAN FRANCISCO , May 15-The lending
passenger oitlclais of the overland railroads
all represented in the Tranacontinout.al Faa-
.snger

.

association meeting ar-c still wrangling
over convention rnts from the Pacific coasL

" , ccordtng to the report submitted by the
committee having the matter in charge , to-
duced

-
tickets will only be offered for sale

In any town or city west of St. i'aui , Omaha
and Kansas Clty during two days , The
dates will be so fixed as to allow the put-
chaser to buy his ticket and make a con-

.tinuous
.

tril , to the convention city by the
time set for the opening of the convention.
The purchaser of a ticket must state when
ilo intends returning and it will be s-

marked. .

Under tills arrangement reduced tickets
to the national convention at St. Louis will
be put on sale here June 10 arId Ii. lteturn-
ing

-
from St. I.otis holders of these tlcket-

vIIl have thoi il000red if they
leave St. Louis June 21 , July 14 , mu 21 , or-
Jtily 25 , provided they ppecity any one of-

tilose dates. The exact dates affecting the
sale and life of tickets to the other conven-
tions

-
will be arranged toda-

y.SI'ICIIl
.

1C'S) AI.1 AIIOUT I'F _

tl)1111t15 tutu FtlglftllIl's VInhiil in Veiez-
itt'I&t

-
AlP Vii I Id ,

NESS' YOItIC , May 15.The Herald this
morning says : John l'oyntz Spencer , flfthi
earl of Spencer. and Countess SIlencer have
arrived in New York from Buffalo in Cilaun-
coy M. Depew's private car. Earl Spencer
said in an Interview :

"I am convinced that there need be no
apprehension of any kind between these two
countries arising from the Venezuelan ques.-
tlon.

.
. Our ititerests are too closely allied ,

tIle welfare of the two people are too nearly
bound together for any tlcii matter to
cause war. I have heard some Americana
say and I have road In SOnIC American papers
that ( ireat Britain Is endeavoring to in-

crease
-

her territory In thl ilemlsplcre. I-

am sore that there is rn such desire on the
part of tile British goverIlnont.Vo will
protect British Luteresta to the utmost , and
that nicans the commerce of tile world. "

"You nioan to infer then that the claim
of Great Britain to certain territory In
Venezuela Ia a rightful claim ? "

"Certainly , absolutely. I am well able to
speak With autlority( , for I am acquainted
with tile Inside secrets of British foreign
policy. I may say that I have been behind
the scenea"

Dentlis of ft Dny.-
VASTIINGTON , May 16.fear Admiral

Tlomai, M. Stevens , U. S. N. , retired , was
found deati In ills bed at. his home In hock-
vile.

-
. Md. , tills morning.-

FItEMONT
.

, May 15SpeclalMra.( )

Helen Cottrc'lI , who rcsidt's alone at the
corner of Sixth and I streets , was not 50011
around tile promIses yosterlay and tile doors
of her IlOUSO wore securely hacked and
fastened. An entrance was effected with con-
aidorable

-
dllflcuity and Mrs. Cottrehi was

found lying upon the floor tlnconsdIous. A
physician was at once sllmnnloflel and It was
found that dIe Was suffering from a stroke
of paralysis. It. is not known how long silo
had bocn in that condition , but probably
Sfllce tile evening before. She grew worse
and tiled early thIs morning. Mrs. Cottrell
was about 74 years of age and an old settler
of tills city and for many yearo had resided
alone. She had a small greenliouro and sold
plants and flowers , doing all tile business
CotIlleCtell with it herself-

.VEPING
.

WATER , Nob. , May 15.Spo-
cial.Wllhlam

( -
13. Ashmun died early thTh

morning , aged Si years. lie was an early
settler of tile county anti widely known. Tile
funeral will 1)0 1101(1 Saturday at 10 a. In.

ALEXANDRIA , Neb. . May 15.Speclal.-
Mrs.

( . )- . Johil flfert , an olil settler , (lied at
her home Im Taylor township yesterday , aged
57 years.-

IILJPfRIOH
.

, Nob. , May jS.-Speclai.-( )
Mrs. Sarah Adams died at h.- home in S-
urrlor

-
this afternoon. Mrs. .d t m wai J

yea old. She was the wlf at JInn. hf'ziry-
Adai's of Monroe.VI.S. . Th relnlLtIl 'viii-
b taken to Monroe and 1lt'av:1! hieido her
ht.s'and.

(add I'ehIoi' I'r.poe.I IlelmrMIon.
SIOUX FALTS , S. D. , May 15.Speciai.-
On

( . )- Saturday a large number of Odd Fel-
lows

-
will leave to join In the excursion to

Hot Springs , where the grand lodge will
Convene next week. At Sioux City a special

(.ill take them over tile Elkhorn road , the
time being reduced six hours and the fare
being one rate for tile round tril) . The oif-
lcers

-
of the local lodge and of the Iaughters-

of febekah will go and will be joined by a
large nunlber from about tins state-

.SiPt'I

.

IIez t fur Street 1t.'jnIri.-
At

.
a meeting held yesterday afternoon

the Board of l'ublic '.Vorks approved tile
5ieCi1lCfltioTM under which bids xvii be asked
for Oil repairing the streets not Included In-
tue Barber contract.-

1'EItSONAL

.

I'.tItAGIttI'IIS.
A. 3. Furlong of Lead , S. D. , is In the

city.B.
.
. S. Joslyn and wife left for Chicago

last evening.-
Isliarn

.

hleavis of Falls City was in tile
city yesterday.-

PrOf.

.

. F.V. . Taylor of Lincoln is in the
city on a short visit with friends-

.fl
.

( Bignail , superintendent of the B. & M-

.at
.

Lincoln , came up yesterday afternoon.
Ward Burgess left for Chicago yesterday

and will be absent for several days.
James McSilano , accompanIed by his wife ,

left for Ienver and poInts In tile west last.-
ovenin.

.

.

Captain fleck of the Winnebago agency ,
accompanied by lila wife , was in the city
yesterday.-

C.

.

. L. fricszon of Sioux City , who has
been In time city for a short visit , left for
Denver last night.

11. MaurIce , traveling auditor of the M-
uwaukeo

-
road , with headquarters in ChIl-

cage , is in the city.-

J.

.

. II. McMiilan , traveling amhitor of tile
Union Paciilc , Ilas returned from an ex-
tended

-
western trip.-

F.

.

. II. hiummeli , chief clerk of tile pas-
senger

-
departuient of tile Union Pacific , with

headquarters at DelIver , Is in tile city.-
Mrs.

.
. 5 , huntIngton , accompanied by Mrs-

.Whippie
.

, wife of David of Onoonta ,
N, Y. , left for their homes In time east last
night.

liens Westgaril , western traveling agent
of the International Navigation company ,
with bleadquarters at Chicago , Is in the
city wiiile en route to tlmo coast ,

Nobraskamis at tile hotels nre W. A-

.I'rince
.

, Grand Island ; F. L. Sloan , Palisade ;
14. F' , and f. A. Kline , Sidney ; Charles 5 ,
Fowior , Oxford ; M. Denniog , Fort Niobrara ,

lIt) YOU 1111)51 A W'IIifr , ,..

'l'iie ltiaclIlse'i hIiiOl)1t1) deithflll(1 your
IiIhiIieiIattl( I1ttJi1tIoi-tllerc) arc all time
gooti 11011115 Of all other vlmeeh Iii the
' ' 1'CilpSO"-leSItleS 1111111) ' llO ' tt'attireil-
tilfit other whtet'ito camuimot. shioi'-jt Is
tim 1le'cst ilnhroye(1) ( inodcrmi wlcel on
time imunrket-u high grade wheel In eyery
11111180 ot ( lie word-it PCrtCL't beauty-
unti

-
whemme'er SIlOWlm shIrImrlst'Co tIme be-

.lioltiercoiIm
.

timmml s'u It.

Wolfe Electrical Co.-

Nothsldoatreell

.

l4 Captol Ave

IIUTARY SChOOL IS NEEDED

Report of the Senate Committee on th9 Pore
Omaha Reservation Bill ,

FAVORS GIVING IT TO NEBRASKA

4cnnlnr Warren Mekes time ht'iortC-
oa'vrlmig 1110 trumimil CnhIlli.t'Iy ,

nhiil Senmitor'nlthnll SItliitulslh-
ItN MInority tiiiositlomm.

WAShINGTON , May 15.Spccial( Tol-
egram.Tho

-
report on the Fort Omaha miii-

.tary reservation bill was preentod toward
the chose of the sesaion of the sellato this
afternoon by Senator Warren , member of the
military affairs committee. The report re-

CitCa

-

the amendments as outlined in The hoe
of Friday and PrOCeedS to descrIbe tile loca-

tloi
-

of Fort Omaha anti the act authorizing
the construction of Fort Crook. It rovions
tile action taken iy the Nebraska delegation
in 1818 , when tile new fort. was erected , and
justifies the asscrtiona then made in good
faith so far as tue value of land embraced in
Fort Omaha wan concerned. Further , ..the
report statee that at tile time tue bill 'as
passed authorizing the building of Fort Crook
the lands onIbracell ir Fort Omaha could
hove boon sold for from $2,000 to $5,000 per
acre , but inco that time genorai deprecia-
tion

-
in business affairs and values of tile

western country , together With ) local iiroutii
and crop faIlurc in tile state of Ncbrwka.
have catIseci such a great falling off in mar-
ket values at real estate that it Is 110W very
duiflcult. it not Impossible , to make any sales
of unimproved real estate suburban prop-
erty.

-

. The value of the land included in the
Fort Omaha nlliltary roseration , including
iniprovenu-uts tlloroon , Is variously estiinatcd-
at front $40,000 to$50,000 for the entire tract ,

and it Is doubtful If the ,xttne' could be sold at-
prcttent or in thu ilear future for minimum
amount , The near abandonlllent of Fort
Omaha Is shown and action urged. The
department has advised that tile government
vili have 110 further 1se for F'ort Omalla for

military purposes anti tlio colllmnitteo Is of
the opinion that with the transfer of the
garrison to Fort. Crook Its abandonment will
be permanent.

ONLY FIT FOR ONE USf.
Under tlleiO circulustaliCes , time abandoned

buildings and grounds will eIther need a
watch placed 111)011 them by tile gOverllllCflt.-
or

.

else the ProPert )' will be destroyed , win-
dons broken and doors carried away , and
be subject to devastation by fires and storms.-
With

.

those drawbacks facing tile govern-
ment

-

and tile cost necessary to mamltahll the
present repair. tile conlmuittee believes that
tile United States can lease to the atate of
Nebraska the garrison aforesaid until it.

may lie deemed advisable to sell or dtooso-
of it. It further recites that if the bill is
passed Nebracka will enter lute possessioll-
of and ulaintain the grounds anti buildinga
without eXpOlltCS to tile United States and ,

in the belief of thi committee , the ercctloml
and maintenance of a military scilool of
instruction at Fort. Onlaila would be of great
value to the UntIed States and would en-

courage
-

alld provide for the military educa-
tion

-
and discipline of youths anti YO0ll nien-

of a large arca of country. Senator 'at-

thall
-

has decided to withhold the minority
reoort.

Senator Allison voluntarily called on-

Sreaker Reed today to talk over tile Omaha
exposition bill Witll hllfl. They had a long
conversation Oil th mnat.ter. which terminated
satisfactorily , Speaker heed has signified
his lfltentloml of doing the rIght th'ng by
the Transnlts.slsslPll exposition and will give
the bill a chance as soon as the opportunity
offers.

There is a probability that the lease of

about 12,000 acres of farmu land In the Omnaha

Indian reservation to Rosalie Fancy will
not be approved by the secretary of the In-

tenor.
-

. Tile lease had been prepared for the
secretary's signature wllen it was discovered
that there was a discrepancy in the bond as-

to dates , and it was held UI ) in order that
tile corrections could be made. WillIe this

of some 200 In-

diins
-was being done the protest

against the approval of the lease wa

received at the department anti the approval
of the lease wee stIll further pOCOfle1.
Protest 11(1(1 iease have been sent to Coo-
tam Beck at tile Onlaha agency for a re-

ort.

-
.

Representative Mercer and family have
aone to Minnesota on account of the Illness
of Mrs. Mercer. lie vlii be back on Men-

day.

-

.
Representative Andrews secured tue liasa-

age of a bIll Increasing the pension fr'n
.8 to $12 per month for Mrs. C , E. I'urluln-
of Curtis , Neb.

First Lieutenant Eli U. Hoylo , Second ar-

tlilery.
-

. Is relieved froln duty as sdutant of

Light artIllery battalion at Fort Riley , Kan.
Additional leave of one month is granted

I'ost Chaplain Joseph E. Irish.-

COMIN

.

( 'I'D '1'1IMSS'i'FII CIIIL %

SaIzl Offt'ri IOCn'e'ie $ oiiiel Ill I-

I't'r ) Iiicli Like ' ' ' ' .
WAShINGTON , May 15.The Spanish

minister hero has acqllalnted Secretary Olnoy-

Wltll the nature of tiio reforn wildll tile
Spanish government proposes to make in the
administration of affairs In Cuba and tile
subject has been earnestly discussed between
them.

The minister states that. liberal as were
tile nleasures for reform 1101(1( 0111. to tue
Cubans In tile act of the Cortee of March ,

1895 , which cra prevented fromu going into
operation , as he contends , solely by reason
of the action of the separatIsts , they are
surpassed in generosity In tile terms of the
new act to WiliCh tile queen regent alluded
in liar poech at tile recent openimlg of tile
Cortes.-

In
.

the Spanish view , Cuba , under the terms
of thin act , would enjoy a illeastIro of au-

tonorny
-

comparable to that enjoyed by tile
Dominion Cf Canada.

The principal obstacle to time immediate
application of tileso reforms to the Island lies
In time Indisposition of the Spanish gor-

cranlent
-

to be placed in the 1)0-

'sitlcxi of being obliged by fear of the
rebels to make these concessiolls , but there
Is reason to believe that this point may be
yielded amid tile mneasure applied shortly if it-

camI be shown , lerilaPs tllrougit the gooii-

oIflCe of tlio united Statei , that tile Spanish
govorilmeilt may do this without the least
restriction UOll tile honor of the nation-

.Coiiil

.

I thhi Hf liii'Irensui'y ,

WAShINGTON , May 15-Today's state-

ment
-

of tile condition of the treasury sllow15 :

Available caslm balamlee , $207,69S,903 ; gold
reserve , $ i146S73G.

1'I" $ '1'lII 1ll1J.li 's'IIINGS __

'rhitit coulitOutcash syatelu does It-
10 to 20 pr Ct'llt savilig to ) MI-thIu
regular 5Oti tiiutorweir t'aii't. 1)0 sold foi
less thmmin 50e-iiJIleHs yell lilly for entili-
out' price , -15c-O uyot'a tihISltIhl1er $ , .l5 (

tile Iiiiltatloiit , other ll8ct'S , 50e-iur 2
1)811') so (or 2ic-bintk ci' tait-uro
other store'ti 20c $flX-UPt1 tie on nuil on-

we're
-

goIng to hove a necktIe iart3'l-
lCXt s'eelc-nuid talk about itricea-

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Fnrnam.

ONI1 lit iItIi ) hitl l'isitN lIiItl.S.
11(51150 Ilti'sics ' ' l'm'l.lng Mcmii-

ihlrcq
-

AirenI iIi'it'ueil ,
%'AShllNGTO. Ma11i5.At the opening

session of the ,1oday Mr. Howard ,

Populist of Alabama caused a mnild

sensation by risi ' to a qtmostlon-

of personal * to denounce
SeIne published reSdrhi made about three
months ago , to tilO fffLt that 110 hail been
drunk on tile floor of ( Ha hotise , Ito denied
the story as a base 1alilood from begInning
to end. lIe explailicil that at the time of
the alleged occurrA'Tho was desperately
ill and had been fli tver since , anti only
tile day before yesrti had been able to
return to the house to denounce his tra-
ducera.

-
.

The hmouse occupld itself In paaslng the
private pension bills , hlch were favorably
acted tliofl during tile ( o special days gIven
to their onslderattofl ( I Mr. Ertlnlan , demo-
crat

-
of l'aminsylvanla , anti Mr. 'l'albert , tiem-

ocrat
-

of Soutil Carolina , tilrew such obsta-
clc

-
in the way of the bills as they could-

.Thirtyfour
.

were heitl tip because they were
not eiigrossed , but 100 were passed , leaving
hut sixty yet. tindisposed of.

The Iloge-Otey election case from the
Sixth 'irghlia dIstrIct was uilaninlou.siy de-
citied

-
imi favor of Mr. Otey , denlocrat , till'

sitting member ,

After tIle night pemIslomI session the imotise
adjourned untIl Momtiay ,

The entire evening sessloii of the house
was spoilt in a futile effort to obtain a-

qtmorttmn , whIch was mnalie necessary eli a
point of order , raised by Mr. Talhert , (len-

ocrat
)-

of South Carolina , at tue beginning
of tile sessioii. There were teiVO ions thati-
a qhlorum , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
IOOKIG AI"1'IilL 'I'll 11 1,1 'i S'VOC-

i..tgrit'iii. turitl flei'nrtmni'iit i'roiose'4 to-

i'ei'ii re hItiiiiii Iit '1'i't'iltiiii t-

.WASI
.

I1NGTON , May 15.Acting Secretary
Dabney of the Agricultural department has
iSSIloi( to Inpetora the following general
order in regard to the treatment of aninlals :

"It is the desire of this hiepartineIlt that
the influence of nil enlplayes 511011111 be used ,

00 far as is warranted by law , for the pur-

1)050

-
) of asetiring tlio humane treatment of

clock in trallapertatlon anti ii ) the stock-
yards , Depriving animals of food anti drink
for UmluSual periods , heating and worrying
1110111 , are all practicee calculated to nlflko
the anlllals feverish anti their meat unwilole.
501110 and shOllitl be discauntellallced 011(1( dls-
continued.

-
. You will , tilerefore , give such

Instructions to your subordinates as will in.
sure careful treatment of amiy allinlals which
they may ho called upon to handle , anti as
will also lead tlloln to tmoa their influence
for the same end with all other pcrseis Witil
Whom )) tiley come in contact.-

"You
.

will lease make an invesilgatlon of
the manner in sliIch animals are trans-
ported

-
and uiandled by tito railroad COIn-

panIcs antI stock yartis which come minder
your observation , and Illake stick suggestlolls-
as may occur to you , with a view of improv-
lug the service and protecting animals from
tinilue suffering or cruelty , Injured nnilnals-
VlllCii

,

are evidently in pain , sioultl be-

prolnptiy reported to the hltlmane sociciies-
IliliesI the OWner or the atock yards doll-
pay properly cares for tllelfl within a tea-
sellable time. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lv LL1 1IAI'fl 'Vt ) 1tICLJ % 'l''I' iII VO'1-

'iCuliteit iii IIC iiIIM ( tim lit. Setileil-
by ti 'I'o ii I o ii it I ' to t'e' ,

WAShINGTON , May 15.The election
coininittee No. 1 of1 t1 110050 ileid a meet-
log to discuss tile actIn of the 1101150 in-

recornilllttlng the Ititiiir-Dewnlng contested
election case with instrtiiticns to recount the
disputed ballots. but as , the conullittee did
hot have official Information of tue action of
the house nothing was done today.

Time Partisans of itrt flinaker vIll tirgo
the inlrnediate at1otio of a resolution In-

structlng
-

the sergeant-at, arms to proceed to
Illinois and stibpoethe time clerks of the
counties of the dietridt' ' with an ortler to
bring the election ballots forthwith to the
bar o the liotiso far , a .recount. They be-
hove that the bahlo'ts Call be recounted nod
a final declsloii rcah4Fif prompt action is
taken before tile adjbhirtlrnent of the house-

.F'ItvlIligll

.

Ii't j'iisteil ( iii tJlliii.
WASHINGTON , day _ 15.General Fitz-

hugh Lee , the Ilowly appointed Umilteth States
conatli general at 1rava , arrived in Waoh-
ington

-
last niht and caled at the State tie-

partmellt
-

today to receive directions for iti
guidance at tile cabinet meeting. General
Leo was not altle to macct iiimn. hilt lie spoilt
an hour 10. confotence with First
Secretary hicckhili anti was informed of the
status o all the Cuban cases now pending
before the cabinet. Until lie has conferred
with Secretary Ollloy tile consul gelwrol-
Calillot tell just when he vIll depart for liii-
vans ,

Mr. fockweli. the additional consular cleric
who ita been detailed to take his station at-

hlavails , left W'taington: yesterday on his
way to Cuba. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iiidtin 4OIiiDhI4 11111 III Ciiif-reict' ,

WASHINGTON , May 1&-Tho conferees
of the two houses n the Indian appropratl-
omt

-
bill have agreed to allow the aniend-

mont made itt the sellato iii regard to gay-

crnnient
-

aid to sectarian Indian schoola to
stand , hilt it i believed that wlin reported
to tue house tlio agreement l1l not he ac-
ceptod.

-
. If ilct another conferenc will be

ordered probably nitli instructiola: to stand
lty the provision as originally made by the
house. The senate anlolldnlont gave two
years extension to the aectariami schools-

.I'restmieii

.

tin I I hilt Itsims ,

SVASIIINGTON. May 15.Tile president
today i'ont to tim senate the following nolni-
nations :

State-John Fowler of Mat-racliutetta , to
1)0 consul of the United States at Chee Foe ,

China ; Robert. Lee .Jcnkimms of North Carolina ,

to be cOIlSUi of tile United States at Patras ,

Greece-

.t

.

: .1 vi t ii ii i-il i'2 * IN frifll t lit' Treims ii V-

W'ASiIINGTON , May 15.The treasury to-

day
-

lost $1,007,700 in gold coin and $15,300-

in bars , svlilcii. leaves the trlle amount of-

tlio gold rererve 113141462. Of tite coin
withdrawn $1,000,000 was for cxiort.5-

mm

.

mi ke Stiry IVmlh Siimt ii Imikiitit.-
ALEXANDIIIA

.

, S. D. , May lc.Spcclai-
A

( , )- snake ten feet long has his abode lit tile
Lyinall lot at Groenhill cemetery , and 5111CC

his discovery comes orottY near having the
carnetery to himself. Several futile attemnliti
have been made to kilL imlm. An organized
effort vIll Iso made to rid tile cemetery of
his snakeelilp before Mrnnorial da-

y.ip.'iiirt

.

, tilt , IIontt Off,

'rue brewers , who have 1)0cm ) OIl a sti'ik-
efr audIt it year , ileid a meeting lust iiight
and declared time boycott oft On ut Broth.e-
ma.

.
. No understnndillg hits beeml arrived at

with ) tile other boss brewers.

- 0'-

I
, I Lz ,

:: :

.mi u
'I-

AIN'T I'V i'ImIt'I" *' VlCTUltIi _
Makes us tiiiimk of tIm tlmiio you WOl'O-

II ml oim 1' tt ni-a iotk, i a g a t llct) Ii i'll fiit iii u's-

hillil
-

you stltl: 3'OIl hiittl somtmn old plot mlmt'-
s'o1t'il like to put 11(11 ' fratites ait-litit

tutu, luict's % 'l'u too lilglm-iio IlgiIu1'
1111111 IlimylOtly) dlsO-iLit) liC'tUt'O) tI'almil'S
Cost too liite1-Sv&Vo) ctmt. our ldetul'til'-

htIsIu( li'ICeS) Iii t'1' () since tilCli-mliul you
Cliii gCt nil yet s'airt now fou- less thou
the iimouildlimg tmsc'tl Cost-

.A.

.

. Hospe , jr. ,

Music atidArt 1513 DoUglas

1ORCAN WANTS AN 1NUIRY

Asks for Information on the Rights of'

Americans fn Cuba ,

RATES AND BUTLER OPPOSE BOND ISSUES

tinilutigr l'riimoNoa to i'rocipltnte ft-

1)lsei'siiIoii, of time Tariff liefore-
Cuiigreai' , .tmljoii ru'lutI-

tlilt
-

.
CII'iC Settleil'-

ASilI4GTON.

,

. May 15.Itesolutions
wore proposed in the senate today by Mr.
Morgan of Alabama for an lnqtilry as to
our treaty rights with Spain anti by Mr-

.lailinger
.

( relating to the miced of additloilal
tariff emmactinents.

fly a vote of 31 to 30 1110 senate deteri-

iimlCl
-

that ifenry A. 1upont. was not en-

titled
-

to a seat In the senate from the
state of Delaware. This closed a long and
anhmi'ated colitroversy , which bad becemne one
of tile most notable contests of its kind
ut tue history of tile i'enate. Thin result
was In doubt tii to the last lIlolilent anti
this lent added interest to tile timid vote-

.Ileforo
.

taking the vote Mr. Piatt spoke for
Mr. Dupont allti Mr Vilas against. iarllerI-
II tlio (10) ' Mr. Bacon , demnecrat of GeorgIa ,

Slioke against. tile iaStlO of bonds without flU-

thority
-

of congress. A resolutIon was
agreed to for afl inquiry by tue ilnance-
coniliiittee relative to tue colupetltioll of
Oriental products ithi tbobe of this coon-
try ,

At. the opening of the sessloli Mr.
Morgan irercnted a resolution concern-
lita

-
tue Aniericamis now under ceildenlna-

tioli
-

at Havana , and said lie would atidress-
tite aetinte Oil it tomorrow. The r050lutioll
directs the Conlimlittee 0(1( foreign relations to-

ilitluiro into anti report cii thu righta of the
United States tmiitier oui' treaties with Sp.ln-
as to the trial of our citizens arrested in
Cuba anti now Utitier selItelIco of tleatli iyt-

hiti Spanish illilitary tribunals for allege I

offenses of a poiitical or other character aild-
to report Oil tilat subject by bill or other-
vlso

-
; secotlil , requesting the secretary of

state for literal copies of tue Protocol sighed
by Caleb Cu.9liing ahlil 1110 Spanish mintatur-
tilirti , rcqttestllig the re'cretary of state to
transmit copIes of the recent corrcspotitience
relative to tha condenimlation of the MacrI-
cans at Havana.-

Mr.
.

. Galilnger followed With another Inter-
eating resolution as fellows :

"htesolved , That the widespread huslnss
depression anti raplti increaee of tito 1)llbliC
debt (ichltOhlstratei teat a mnodltleation of
tile existing tariff law is itllperatively do-

milanded
-

In the illterest of tue 1100llO of tile
United fitatcs. "

Mr. Gahilnger announced that 110 would
address tile setiato on thIs resolution or a-

elillilar measure before congress ntljoiirned.
TIle rtn'O1utiohi heretofore imitroduceth by

Mr. Mills , directing the finance CCII-
Ihhllttco

-
to investIgate the effect on American

irodttcts of the imltrotiuction of Oriental
products , was agreed to , with an anlenhi-
merit ly Mr Allen that the iIIlhlry cover
the relatlvo labor Coat in thIs country anti
the Orient.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom presented a final conference
agreement on the legislative , executIve amId
judicial aPllroprlation lull , but. action was
deferred. fis Mr. Hill tiesirc.d to look into
tile agreenIchIt.-

I1ACON
.

OPPOSES BONDS.-
Mr.

.

. Bacon , (iehllocrat of Georgia , was then
recognizeti for a speechi supporting the reso-
lution

-
prohibiting tile further issue of bonds

Without pcclfic antiicrity frohn congress.-
Mr.

.
. Bacon urged that congress should re-

peal
-

tile law Uhitler which tile IleeSehIt bont-
iitues were matle. He said that if this
COIigreCj adjourned withoimt such a repeal ,
tilehl it was justly chargeable with approv-
lug tIle law , as It hail the iower to (llsal-
prove it. If moore bonds were Issued con-
gress

-
'ould be further chargeable with ap-

proving
-

aicli issues if it failed to Imlake
then ) iIiipOssihle. It was a erlous blow to
our institutions , said Mr. Bacon , Wllen one
roan , in imis unbridled will , could determine
tile amount to whIch the public debt Wothid-
be increased. Every soch bond issue , said
he , weakened tue loyalty of lie ptople and
tuatle thlelfl mere euioervlellt o or.i , Iram )
power. It was not for tile executive to make
laws or to tietermnine tue anlohlilt of taxat-
ion.

-
. Ho spoke of time preSehlt alitocratic-

POlver of the executive branch , lernhlttlmtg
the secretary of tile treasury to create debt.-

Mr.
.

. Butler , poplilist of North Carolina ,

followed with a siloWihlg of heavy gold with-
tihaWals

-
in recent tays. Ito predicted as a

result of these 1100111cr booth issue , unless
collgress interposed. For this reason , anti
to test the question , Mr. Butler said lie
would ask to have a time set for a vote
on lila reoiutlon prohIbiting bonti issues.
lie aslced consent to take up the resolution
tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. 11111 OieCted.-
Mr.

.

. Butler gave notice that lie would
move to consider hil resolation as soon as
the District of Columnbia. appropriatIon bill
was 1assei.(

The Dupont case was then taken tip , Mr-
.l'latt

.
, republican of Connecticut , resuming

ills peoch begun yesterday in support. of-

Mr. . Dupont. Mr. Vilas , democrat of Wiscon-
sin

-
, summn'th 01) tIle arguments aiainst Mr-

.Dllpont's
.

claim to a seat. lIe closed at 5.-

p. . its. , tile hour set by previous agreenlent-
hr( a fInal vote. The question was on Mr.-

Ttmrplo's
.

reoiution , declaring that Mr. Do-
PetIt was ilot entitled to a seat. The Tllrpie-
rre'aliion was carried , yeas , 31 ; nays , 30 ,

all theinocrats allil popuilsts voting for it
anti rephiilicslS against it. Mr. Jenes , pop-
oust of Nevaila , paired s'lth Mr. Wolcott ,

republican of Coioriulo
Tile Tthrpie resolution had been in tite farm

of an amendment , Inserting the word "not"-
iii tile affirmative rosointlon of Mr. MItchell ,

republIcan of Oregon , chairman ot tiio corn-
mitteo

-
on elections , declaring Dupont

elected , Tile resoiiitioii its alnentled by
the Turplo resoliltiOmi was put to a vote and
carried by tue same vote as before , viz.-
Yeas , 31 ; hays , 30. Thus 1osed tim con-
tot , anti after a brief executive session , the
senate atljourms-

d.Siimiiier

.

Irill'i of Naval hliiilIii ,

WASHINGTON , May 15.The Navy do-

partlnthilt
-

has just completed the arrange-
ment

-
of the iirograrn for the summer drills

of the naval militia organIzations of tli
several tate8. ThIn drills are to be held
earlier in the 5051(011 titan is tiiiual. At the
lake anti in the Atlantic states , whom It Is
not possible to conduct them simml'.iltanootmsly ,
tiioy will follow each other , tm that thiere
will be as little interference as IloSliblo
with tile summer drills of thu north Atlantic--

r'-

I'tMOltitOlV

-

FOIL JiOYti......

Snturtlay's the day s'e duvote to 8ehh-
lug (( ill' IOyR') 1.75 tihiocti-fOl' It dohlnr-
omie dohlar--lt.'ti tilti only day iii time

tt'ic you t'hIII got tlii'un (or $ , tO-aIl)

the heat of tint tilno t hit'y ore 1,7-tIio
best I ntplo--t lie sol kit'ti t-1 o ii gest wa, i..
I iig-hit't4t Ii I 111011 ri ii g si iou I i i I ii I ti city-
YoU V1ll hut out' (Ui.'itOIIiL'I' foiCYL'r If you
lhll '(' 11 VaIr-tlie3' ( ItItWetI r ituly 2.OO-

tliOt ) VOU can 1)113') .

Drexel Shoe Co.e-

nti

.

trated
for

Catalogue.
our illus. 1410 Fniiiain

squadron , For the I'aciflO ciast tile pro-
gram

-

ha miecesseruly been left to the r-
ranement of Admiral lieartiiee , who 1155

been instructed to confer with tile state
authorities and set apart such 151)11)5 55 In
his opinion may ho neees-ary for the ac-
ConInlodation

-
of the militia ,

--

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

Tin' assessor haS muatie lila returmis on
time four packing IIOIISCS anti 115 $ placed tihO

values ( ho sahiie as last year. Ills aseaa-
illent

-
Is as foliow : Swift & Co. , 21 21-100

aches , $39,010 ; ('tmt1aii' , 17 25-100 artea , $ 12-

000

, -

; Omimahma PackIng comupany , 0 G.l00 acres.
$20,00) ; Ilamlimonti's , S OS-lCd acres , $25,500.-

On
.

tlmi assessniclit time four packimlg liotisel-

ialmi last year , when tile levy was 3 mills ,

4.4 IS.S5-
.At

.

) effort is to be matte , it Is said , to-

ColmItlel time assessor to IllereaCo time vnittih
1101) . Several busliis men have consuitcil-
Omaima attorileys upon time subject. The as-

sessimielit
-

oil liersotlal property at the pack-
lag hotmec's has tint imen COllllilt'tehl yet

At the clo of business 'darclt 31 of this
year the visible ahmpIly In the four iackumlg
hOUSeS wart valued itt 2000000. it taxes
vere laili Oil this fluiltltihlt at time i ilto time

Private iiitlivitlttttl pays lila Pemsomlal tax the
amnotimit )vtmulti be somuethlimg like 133fl00.
host year , with the levy at 35 mills , the
padhcers paid only 435,501) In lcrsonai taxes-

.Oi..i

.

, hIm' iimmit nhi'mi I Cl 1)50,1 ,
The Cttdtily Packing company has closed

(hoWl ) its olcohuargarIllo department anti it-

is not itllown imn It will be started tip
agauml. This timrows 250 inca and fifteen girls
out of ohhliloyluemit. Tile law vitlciiva
passeti hi' the last legislature , ltrOllibitlllg
thin stile of oleomargarine In tIme state , went
liltO effect June 5 of last year. SInce that
time all the protitict of this (hcliartnient ha' .

boemt alliplieti to markets otmisltho of tilt) state.-

It
.

it; Iihltiel'SttiOtl ( list had It not loemi for thit'
law this tiepartliment WolIltI not ihaYll been
elIOt tlnwn.

-' li.Ieltimig 1101150 111511 in siealcing about
time Inditer yt'sterday said : ' 'Ohio of tile
nially reasons s-liy cattle art' lOW in price is
that time fat is vorth but lIttle. Farmers
have lierlllittetl olt-oluargarimlo anti all 511d-
mlirotlmlcts to ho legally conilemimneti so that it-

is lmartl 10 seil 1115111 at allY price. 'l'ho farimi-
log interest Is getting tile rosuit of the legis-
latiohl

-
whicil was enacted for theIr behlefit.

They cannot expect to ioycott) tile huym-s of
theIr cattle without Ilaving to Pocket 8011)0 of
the loss themselves. "

I Sb i ii to Smutl , Omumilmn-

.An

.
agent of the Dillon Stock Yards coil )

pany , 'lio is travcliilg lit Momitamla , writes
that lie has jtist returhieti froltl au extentieti
trip through the state and is of the opinion
tllttt 20,000 to 25,000 fewer cattle will be-

'marketeti otmt of tile state tile colmiitlg 50:15011.:

compared 'ithi last year. "They will collit'-

Ii' better 110511 than last year , conditions be-
log nitlcii better iii SOmllU localities than a
year ago. 'i'ile season wtli epcmm early anti
easterIt Mintatia1 Ill have considerable less
cattle to market , wiille time northern Part of
tile etat's will ruti niore ( bali last scar.-
Larga

.

cattle owlIera lii the northern part of
the state have purchased a good lhlii cattit'-
in Nevathtt , ldttilO , Oregon alt:1Vashlngtoim.:

hut not as niany as during the sprIng of-

1S95. . "
Tlia vrlter atitis timat lie has met quite a-

nuniber of cattle raisers Wile tried tills
market for the first time last year mmiiserc
veii pleased i'ith tile l1rice. amid treatment

and will ship here again as soon as the seasomi-
OCmlS. . _ _ _ _ _

I'rotm'tH .gII iiis * Limhmml' .

! addItional protests were filed

yesterday against granting liquor lIcenses
to saloon keepers. 'flie rcmenstrator al-

leges
-

that time itotices of applicants have intl-

brohi published for to 'eclcs as is rctluircti-
by law-

.Menbers
.

of the Board of Education have
agailt tltreatonetl to close tlrn saloohis if
tile matter is not settled at. alice anti tuei-

ltotiCy turnetI over to the school ftlnd. All
attorney said yesterday that tile only s'cps
tile Board of Edtmcation coultl take would
he to arrest the saloon lceeiers for sellilIg
liquor a license. "if tIle saluolls
were closed the lIquor dealers ccmuld close
their places , " lie athtled , ' 'nhmti titihiinfltl tllei
money back. Then tile siiool fUilti would
not he amiy better off thaml it is new. " May01-
Fhteer says the liquor tlealcrs ilave done
their part by paying their muolloy pi'orulitly-
aiT lie 1)tOI)0505 to stantl by 1110111 , antI if-

p05511)111 iirevert ally iilon , sucim as Is con-
tentplatetl

-

by the hioarml of Education-

.Te'AiiI'

.

) hisummisses II IM Cmise-
.In

.

JIlstico howe's court yesterday tue
case brought by I'aul McAuley against El
Johnston was dismissed , McAuiey iaying tIle
costs. McAuley was a candidate for pollc
judge at the last election and was beaten.
lie alleged that hie had been counted out.
anti had Jobllstomi arrested Oil tue night
when Ito turned over time affairs of tile city
to tile 110W mayOr and coumicil. It was nI-

leged
-

by McAulcy that Jolimiston interfered
wltii voters at tile Fourth vard polls 111111

tile ease was set for hearIng shortly after
election , Ittlt was contimiuod for thirty days
wIth tile result nientioned above.

(1 , A , 11. Mt-u , , t CJ.imr'li.
Thin Grand Army of the JtOlUbliC allti all

auxilIaries vlll attend service at the FIrst
Preebyterian church Sunday at ii. o'clock ,

11ev. Wileeler wIll preach a sermon on "The
Sacrifice of tiltS Volunteer Soldier. " Special
mlluoks is beimig prepareti and the church will
be iecorateti with liotted plants and flags ,

All old holdiors , their svidotvs , Calls anti
daughters are invited. Menibers of time Grain !

Army of tihO lteiiublltt viii 111001 at. their ball
at 10 a. mn. amid in a body march to thm-

cchurch. .

1mmIciC Cl t ' (ImissI p-

.J

.

, A. Kelly of Monte Visto , Cob. , Is im-

itue city.-

Mrs.
.

. N , B. Mend , Twcnty-secomid amId N-

streets. . is unite sick.
Born , to Mr. amid Mrs. Edward RobInson

of Aibrlght , a tiaugiiter ,

The Current Topic will meet. thIs eveniimg-
at rocIns ii) the high school htmuldlmig. Time
silver question will be debated ,

Yesterday 8,292 ,tiieep wore receive,1, , tile
largest , with one or two exceptions , in the
history of time yards , ThIero were a few
loads from Kansas City sent thirect to limo

kIllers anti a few loads of natives anti Mexi-

cami
-

fed lamub , but. the bulk was Cole-
ratio lambs-

.I'roperty
.

owners on Twenty.sovontui street
are sigmilng a petition reqtmostlng the mayor
anti council to ebamigo limo gratlo of tile
street train C to F streets. if the change
is made as emlggestetl , 1) street will be
lowered about ton feet and a fill of three
feet at E street.

---
. - ';

% '4tz'hhIt flON"I' II I1It'I' 'I'll il'iI _
I t 'oi1't P8111 furtvc'r-t's'emi If' ss ti do-

ke'l ) (In glvliig htfl'htS i'OSt'8 to I liii 1tttlIti3-
cmi t ii rtlIi3'-Oliti to evt'm'y In thy vlto-

iIttrolllzoti) 0111 sudt (uiiiititIii-pretilt1ed
OVer by otmi' iiuv Chtlchlgo t'XInrtVIIOk-
iiow'a all itbout tiMIIL %'htit'I'-ltmiil
('rtI8iii( fi'illtfl to iia'or It-we w'Iimhi ttltio-
II ) call your attontiomi io tue fact. that
1s'o till ilil )' titctoi"s, l'escI-Iition) ) at a-

losi'ei' ju'Icn tliuiu ammybody e1to Ch-

ill.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,
fleshly time only '

15th & Do ICut I'rico Drug Store 1 s g as

LOCIIREN COES TO TIlE BENCh

Jtit1e R , B. Nelson of Mirneota Beslglis-

on Acconut of Old Age , 1

PROMOTIONS IN TIlE I'ENSION OFFICE

ilotmi Iii IR 1. 3ihiriilm , ' of l'en mus'1-n nine
% t-- l'lrst lepity , Step ,. to the

Ilt'itt ut I lie Iliirvnii..Jjnn-
nShlct'ti Mlirpui-

VAShilNGTo

-.

, May 1&--Jutlge Lochren-
las today Il0111h1itcti for Unlteti StntPs dii-

itrirt
.

jutige of Mimtneaota to succeed Ii. IL-

CisO1l , bo has resigmled Oil )tdCOlitlt of oiil-
age. .

Judge Lcciiron was appoInted eomniis. .

Molter of ImemIsiolma at the beginning of the
lresent, atiimililistratitfl. lie was then a dii-
itrict

-
jttdgo Ill Minnesota. Jtiiigo Nelson ,

hioiii ho stlcceeds , was fllIOIlltCti in 1858 by-

Prealtiemit liuchan'an tliltl hat , hail the longest
service of fllt jhlilge In the Uimlted States
courts. Ever since Judge 1oelmren's appointm-

iletmt
-

as cohmlnmissioner of ItemiloIl it has
been the desire of his friemitis to Promote 1111-

0to the bench in case Judge Nelson tould re-
sign.

-

. It lISa beem kmionn that his liroferonce
hillS been tom' a bench , rather than an oxecu-
live Position. Le'atiiug lawyers tn Mulimlesota
have ltL'titioneti for llis aihpoimltlllent as Umliteti
States judge. Mr. Lochrchl was entloreed
time Mllihle.iota ieglsiattire tinflniiIlOlisl ) for
the IlositIohl li mmmv hol&-

I.lbnmiinia
.

I. lUriihy , miow first deputy corn-
Imllsslomler

-
of pemisions , has been miomnlnatot-

iby tint PrOsitleilt to oticceti Mr. l.ochren. as
('Olilllislilomler Of ileilsioliu , Mr. Murphy i

itlcccoiie'd by Ntmpoleon 3. P. lamia. Mr.-

Mtirplmy
.

was duet clemic of the p01)5101) 0111c-
ctiim'Ing tile ilrst atilllimiistratton of 1'resldntC-
lovelamlti. . To imImhi lets licehi largely Cl)
trusted tile details of the oIiico anti mitich-
of tue exectmtlve mimaltagomitemlt , lie was iirst
deputy before JtltIgh3 lnchmrehl was appointeti
11111! was active iii the reorgatiiz.'ttlon of time
0111cc' . TIle al'lolmltmllehlt of General i.itla Is-

a llrohilotiomi , ITo its 110) )' 1) chIef of dtvtslohl
ill time oilhce. lie its a gramitmate of'est
l'oiot 111111 obtatmied tins rank of general itt
tue voluntet'r service. I Ic lit now on tile to-
tired list of titt.s army with time ratlie of lieut-

ehlaltt.
-

.

'i'lio full list of nomlnationa sehit to tile
aemlato today by tli lircaitiemlt Is as follows :

P. Loehteii of MiiliCthottl ,

to bo district jtmtigo of tile district bf Mill-

fltisota
-

, vice NelsomI reoiglleti-
.InteriorDomiminia

.

1. Murphy of Penmlsyl-
raids , 110W lust tieputy conilnlsslomicr of lien-
.siotts

.
, to bo columissioller of pensions , vIce

Locimremi , m'CsigllCti Napoleomi J. P.-

1)amltt
.

of Mciv llamllpsltiro , to lie first deptityC-

omilhliSSlotCi' ot iChlSlOiS , vIce D. I. Murphy ,

mIow cotnmni.'siomler of pensions.-
ST.

.

. PAUl4 , May 15.United States Iistrict
Judge it. It. Nelson of tills state 1105 sent
his restghlatlnhl to I'rosldent Clevelanti to

take effect tomuorrow , on which date 110 be-

coniem

-
70 years of age , ailti untior tbo iam'

Cal ) retire untier foil salary-

.W'lS'1'1dltN

.

--1NS1ONS. -

't'ternmis of tliei.m.tL'VItr IIeiiim m-

itlIt'I'Ol

-' i

Ii-: t lie 1'ii'iml I ( miertimmhI'Ii I.
INOTON , ?titty 15.Speciiti.1'Cn51-

0115
( ) -

grailted. issue of ttl'Ii 7 , vero-

Nebttslui: : I'ltttel'SOn ,

Cemitral CIty. Merrielc. itostoratlon amid re-

issueJolim
-

) F' . Grecr , Auburn , Nelunha- . Ii-
icreitseJolin

-
lilgelov , (1ramlti ilttiiti. huh.-

Origimlal
.

witlott , ete--Eiizabeth (irct'r , Aui-

itirmi
-

, Nemnuha ; Mhtilaltt 1. Md-oWafl.( j'-
Leomile , unit.

Iowa : Om'Iginai-Jamea 11. MeI.aud. Cedar
lttmpids , 1,11111 , lIicl'etueOoOrgt'V. . Swift ,
11111mm , liardin ; Joseitim Stialler , 'l'almla , Tailin.-
Spl'cilSi.

.

( . tity 1)) , ittlhert it. I 1111:1s.: Council
ihluhfs , I'ottawattanlic. Orlglmitl: w'ltlow-
s.etc.SICt'lUi

.

( , May 1)) , Tilnhrmami iixoti-
futiler( ) , 1-'niruielti , JefI'rsoml ; Margaret A. "

11:11101): ) , 2)lohiti-oso , Lee ; Ellel ) iUnlier , ( fl-anti
MOulId , ClimIton ; Louisa J. Wilcox , Center- t

yule , Appnlrnosc.M-
omitmihia

.

: Atidltiolntl-JOiln Ct-a )' , Living-
stall , Pam'k-

.Suutil
.

Dalcota : , idilier,
Hrtmct' , hIlomi1itlgs. Lmmereasc-'rlttis It. Be-
Volf

-
, ItImplhl City , I'emlmilngtohl.-

VyumnimIg
.

: Oh'igillltl-Uehlitlmin ir. Sinai
icy , Cileyemlmn' . lnrltillie. '

Colorado : 'iulow , inuhlan wars-Eliza M.-

A.

.
. (iilihttlli. Dcmis'er , i'ti'apahoe.
185(10 of Aimril 2.' vem'e :

I

Nehraslca : Orlgi mini-Daniel Plater , 4

'I'ekamntli.; Burt. hmicreniic-Jamilcs 11. Sim-

imins
-

, i"lttlCOill , I.aItCtlStt'r.
Iowa : 11. llolstead , 'l'o-

bile 'i'almltt . jim-lice ltttitor , lhiezmcot' ,

MoliomiaVIilli'; loclc! , Otlesitllrg , ..Iitsper-
.bncreascIIemiI'Y

.
Koltic , .Tny , ( 'lttt'lce : George

i'ease. liomllpton , FramiIcliii ; l'tvtii S-

.Mtmrrzty
.

, l'emiee , .Iefl't'rsomi ; ( ieorl.e lCiim'e , ' -

l'ICI'CeViiiC' , Van Jlurt.mi ; Jo'iemit! . Ilotmse-
mcmi

-
, Ies Moihils , l'oik ; Jacob Smmsitli , J'ost'-

iile'
-

AiiallItlCe.-
Colorttla

; .
: 1tstoration onti increase-

Nathnn
-

Satlhiderit ( deemaed ) Georgetown ,

(10:11' Creek. htethtorlltiohl 81511 reisatmWii1-
1am

- ,j
11. Brown , 1)emiVe'r , Amapalmee. Original j-

witlowSamall l' Satimiders , Geolgetolvu , 1k

Clear Creek-
.Norill

.
1)a Icota : I rtcrease-W' II I lain IC-

.b'niitli
.

, Ltsboml. ilttnsomn.
1554110 of April 2P were :

Neiii'aaka : Originul-Chimrles D. IT. Tie.-
liritige

.

, heath , IltumIrler. Atimlitional-b'Pccial( 4i
April 30)) lnvld 'l'lmliot , Crab Orcilarti , Johml-
son.

-
. Orlglmlnt WitloVth , etc-Julia A. hair ,

i'le'nsant Valley. Dodge : Mary holler ,
Omaiimt. Mexidlim ) war smmrvlvor-Ludley L-

.i1olliiter
.

, Clllpmlmnn; , alerricic.
Iowa : Orlgiiilmi-llemlil'c( ' I lnasclmnnnn , furl-

lrlgtcrl
- ' "

, 1)02 iiolmlea'illian; ) A. 1 111cr. -.'
Mursimmtiltown , Mursilail ; (leorgo II. Ilogiam-
ieeetmiietl( ) , Jea Moine.'s , h'oiic. Atbiltiomla-

litiit'y
-

Cearv , 1ariy , Sac ; MosIy IIm'tntlc , Ord ,

alahlIthohI , iterleWni 1111(1 imicreave-Orson 0.-

1IOt0ilkii8
.

, l.UWith. Cuss. 1 n'rt'm Ihe-JItimmI 'P-

.irltcli
.

, Betiformi. Taylor ; Colminmhtmi, B. 5evc-

r715.
-

(iravity. Taylor , ! Lt'I'slme-Js'ttit' iimilf-
bill , , Clayton. Origilliti witlOlyth , ete- '
I teliecc'a, I I I II , 'l'oied o , 'I'a in a ' ', mi I ) in I

.ilogimi
I.

, 1)es idoifles , Polk ; NIlmimIfo C. 1111mm-tin ,

Fairlielti , Jiferaon ; Stmrnii ii , leeke'r ,

Kmioxvlile Mllrinml Iotmltia NlciloieVmlSli -
Ingtomi , wlithiiimlgton ; Susnnnitli ltlmgor , (Jiem-
is'ootI

-
, ZUlu-

s.Coiorttio
.

: : Origimmal-Jncab IT. Mcintyre
(miecerted ) , Demiver , A rimimimoe. Orlgimial-
witiowi; , etc.-Eiemlora McIntyre. DelIver ,

Arumtailoo : Sarail A. ilowrlng. l'unchmo-
Sprimigs , Clmaifec.'-

yomnimlg
.

: Incrcase-Joiln lhlli , Buffalo ,

JOililsOn ,
itmht , of' April 30 were :

Nebraska : C 1Vhit-
niavenpnrt , 'l'imnyer , AitiltlonmtlSmnorm-
lSlnt'r

;

, 1)nykln , Jefferson. Iimcr.aso-JOhin V-

.Vliltitpi'ic
.

% , St. l'aul , I itVtlmSi P'ramiclu M.
( Jefleva , Fiiimnore' . i1elstmo imli-

iimlereaseFranciH
(

Soucey , Collegp View ,

harictistor, OmIgimitil Wihln-lltlmllantlma J.-

Adnmnti
.

, Soutil Aulitmrn , Nerntmima-
.loWtti

.

OmlglnaiVllliafltV , PatrIck , Tile ,

Monomla ; FInley llemon , 1t ! l'nm'ic , Blelcin.
5011 , lte'ittit'-FrtlmiUIt3 M J I I umsiali , Letimm ,

Decatur. Original WitioW-JItliC 13. Iluxbury ,

Cedar ltrliitlH. iinrl.-
C

.

lointlo : Orlgirai-JOiiti Ti. Ryan , I'ut'itio ,
l'uettlo. imlrretle-OSetlr I". Sumifom-ti , i'iftbit ) ,

I'Ul'llO. Origilial widow-Mary A. Olllett ,
Colorrmtbo Springs , El i'tiso ,

Wyoming : llmerellusi-SlN'lai( , May ; sie-
cliii net ) , Joselili 'V' Fi.siier , Cimeyenlie , ,
Jtrltlii: le , ,

Montana : Original-TImothy B. aianiiix , , -

ilelmville , Deer Lehigh. .
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(1NI J1'l'I' IN 'i'JlI A1ul-
Auth thu other III our eiirie store-

I en tis on I 0 0 gootl din II CO fom' you to see -W-

thiO niost OXtm'aoi'iJIlmul'ly beaut ifiml si m'itvu-

mmat timigs you ever timuis' lii yolit' life-- '

they lire tilt , luist 1(1 COIlIC IIi-bettlI do-

.lhICl
.

tvo ummtiItlIfl-iitilI3' (JhIIIia uiumtt-

hug 20c 11 yni'tl-huu a umiultltunlu of lint-
tei'imsgood

-

fiit' Olik'IJ-hluJ lIg 10(1111-(

bedl'otinclean hrt't) ly-'iimt t

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
. 1515 Dodg


